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fREASURY APPEALS
PROMOTION RULING

s£eks Change in Decision

I Causing Loss in Pay to

Some Winning Advance.
i
? The vita l question of whether pro-

notion of Government employes from
«4io prade to another where the

iffrHSe provision hue been violated
imeans a out in salary has been sub-
milted to Controller General Mct’arl
Tilth request for a reconsideration.

3 Vi'e Treasnrj Department has bled

sf {formal protest against the con-
troller's decision. which he'd that Guy
M. Sutton, an assistant chief of di-

vision in Ihe office of the register <>t

the Treasury, in order to he pro-
moted to the position of eluet of

division and be transferred to the
next higher grade must sutler a ettt

in salary from ?2,5(H> to J2.400, in-

stead nf pning hito the new place

at the salary enjoyed there by bis

predef essor, Si*.Son. It was held Sut-
ton must be demoted to the lowest
Salary in the next grade.

Although the document from the
Treasury I >ei irtment has not been
mad - public and probably will be
kept ill confidence, it is un let-stood
the malt> r vas strongly presented]
to the tonlrollei, with the conten- j
tion that the i im ipl ¦ laid down in I
the Sutton d c sion was contrary ¦
to the intent of Congress as expressed

in the Hassitii at ion act. J
Principle Is Contested.

At the office 01 the controller gen- i
oval it was said the Treasury coin- |
limitVat ion liad I«• n received and;
Mould receive attention. Tin re was j
un inda-ation. however, whether there !
Mould be any ciialitre in the policy
affect lag sni'li transfer .

Tlie pnm-ipte iiivo wd has al-'o been
contested by the C vtl Service Commis- j
sion. which has tak.-n the matter up l
M-ith the controller general.

The original dei ision, dated Septem-
ber 12, he’d that in cases where the
average provision had Iteeii exceeded
every new i bange in such a grarfr
“whether by transfer, reinstatement
promotion, reduction i r whatever the
change may be. must necessarily be at
the minimum salary rale t.f the grade."

Promotion Held I p.
Sutton, it was learned at the Treas-

ury, has not been promoted.to the posi-
tion of chief, hut still holds his n'rl posi-
tion of assistant chief, and his old salary
Os s2,.V*o.

The difficulty in his case, which has
risen out of the classification situa-
tion as one nf the most trouble-
some things yi t facing the future of
Government clerks in promotions)
tinder the classification act. was that
Sutton was receiving $2..">00 in grade I
•• of the clerical and fiscal service, I
a higher figure than the lowest salary i
provided by Gongrcss for the next i
higher grail -. No. T In grade No. 7. |
in the register's office, it was pointed]
out in the decision, "the average, of j
the salaries of the total number of j
persons in the grade exceeded the |
overage of tin eiimpensation rates I
specsfl.-d for the grade" in the edits- |
silica tion act. thus violating the so- |
called "average provision."

• ¦cts Absolute Kill'.
In all siii'h eases it has been de-|

elded by tii- controller to be the ab- I
solute rule that changes to such !
grade must be tre lowest salary.

Licnarimeiil.nl and establishment j
heads throughout tin- Government j
machine are keenly interested in the
outcome of this contested matter, and j
it was understood today many per-
sons are awaiting the final decision
before they may he promoted.

Pew persons would wish to be tiro- I
moted at a decrease in salary, with i
little chattel- of a raise soon, it has I
been pointed out, and the decision!
so far is said by departmental h'eads I
to have been a blow at morale in the
Government personnel.

The office of tie- controller will take
the matter up again, it is understood.
M-ith great care, and look carefully
into the precedents, and the basis
upon vvhii-h tin Sutton decision was
made. What the final result will he,
none was willing today to predict.

•

VISUAL EDUCATION WORK
BROADENED IN SCHOOLS

I

Stereopticoa Slides and Stereo- |

graphs Supplement Visits to )
Movie Theaters.

Tlie scope of instruction in visual j
education in the lustrict public schools'
has been broadened this year through !
the appointment of Miss Theresa K. !
Schoenborn who. with the use of stere-
optieoiy slides and stereographs, supple- |
Tilents the film lessons given in moving j
picture theaters by Miss J. E. Dyer I
visual education instructor.

Miss Schoenborn conducts all of her
classes in the classrooms or school audi-
toriums, while Miss Oyer takes tlie chil-
dlreii lo theaUrs. Specially prepared
stereographs relating to hiotory, geogra-
jdty, literal ure ‘ and other phases of
sthonl work are used by Miss Schoen-
fiorn. Miss Oyer uses films borrowed
from the Government departments.

FIRE IS COSTLY!
i Be Protected Against It

J. LEO KOLB
InMiirnn<*e Agency

92.1 New York Ave. NW. Main !j027 [

THE company that pio-
neered and developed

the cord tire for motor trucks
has now improved it—the
seir Goodyear Cord Truck
Tire. You cannot Jet such
tractive powpr. such true
pneuttatic activity, and so

many miles of trouble-free
service at as low cost per
mile from any other cord.

An up-to-date booklet, *‘A
Tire for Every Task,* 9 giving

valuable information about the
line of Goodyear Trurk Tires,
is yours fur the asking. Just
Irritr or phone us.

Mid-Washington Service Co.
1602 14th St. N.W.
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FIVE YOUNG WOMEN
ADMITTED TO BAR

,Pass Requirement Today
Along With Group of 47

Male Applicants.

Five young women and -IT men were
admitted to practice before tlie bar of
the Supreme Gourt of the Itistrict of
Columbia today on motion of .lotin
J'anl Earnest, chairman of the ex-
amining committee. The 52 candi-
dates passed .successfully Hie bar
examination held last June. A total
of 220 applicants were successful and
they are being admitted in small
groups each day this week.

Personal Sketches,

Miss Katherine Duckweli. enroll-
ing clerk in the Municipal Gourt for
the past two years, Mas among the
number admitted lo the bar. Site is
a graduate of the law department of
George Washington Gniversity and
expects shortly to begin actual practice
of the law. She is a native Washing-
tonian.

Miss Dorothy I'm n a hue of Vermont
is also a graduate of George Wash-
ington Gniversity ami is employed

| at the Department of Justice.
Miss Mary Agnes Flynn, an ehi-

j ploye of the War Finance Gorpora-

j tion. was a graduate from the law
, department of National Gniversity.
j She expects to engage in actual prac-

| tic-.
> Miss Madge l.ee Guard comes from

| Utah. She look h.-r law course at
i the Washington Gilllege of l.aw.

Miss l.uella A. Huggins of <*liio is „
la graduate nf the National Gniver-

; sity and is connected M-ith the law
I offices of Levi H. David and Garter

Is. Keene.
The successful male applicants are:

Arthur K. Donnelly, Khode Island;
Ernest Dickson, District of Golum-

(irands, Uprights, Players

Factory Prices
Will Save You S3O to $l3O

on a

Standard Make
1210 G Street

MOTHER!
; Clean Child’s Bowels
; “California Fig Syrup” is

Dependable Laxative for
Children

Children Love Its L/7
Pleasant Taste

If your little one is out-of-sorts, i
| won't play, seems sick, languid, not i

natural—suspect the bowels. A tea- I
| spoonful of delicious “California Fig I

Syrup” given anytime sM-eetens the i
stomach and soon moves the sour fer- i
mentations, gases, poisons and indi- )

j gcstible matter right out of the bowels ;
I and you have a well, playful child j
I again.

Millions of mothers depend upon
this gentle, harmless laxative. It never
cramps or overacts. Contains no nar-
cotics or soothing drugs. Nay “Cali-
fornia” to your druggist aud avoid
counterfeits. Insist upon genuine
"California Fig Syrup” which has di-
rections for babies and children of all
ages plainlyprinted on bottle.

The Lost Will Be
More Readily

Found
—if you make use of a
Star Classified Ad. to
tell of what you have
lost; or what you have
found.

The Star’s circulation
is so universal that
everybody interested
will be almost sure to
•ee the ad—in fact, will
be on the lookout for it
in The Star.

It’s easy to see why
The Star prints
MORE Classified ads
every day than all the
other papers It ere
combined.

“Around the Comer” is
a Star Branch Office

bla; George F. Des Mat-sis. Massachu-
setts: William J. Doyle, jr.. New’ York;
Cornelius H. Doherty, Connecticut;
Charles A. Davis, Virginia; Arthur E.
Dowell, Jr., Itistrict of Columbia; Cecil
J. Dowd. District of Columbia; Clar-
ence E. Dreibelbis, Pennsylvania: Oliver
De Geer. Ohio; Arthur IVAgnenics,
Khode Island ; Henry Drizin, District of
Columbia ;-Guerre Everett, Texas; Par-
ley Price Eccles. Utah ; John Earl East-
lack. Iowa; Rudolph J. Elslnger, Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Hamilton Lehr Fess, Ohio; Harry
Friedman. Maryland; Melvin E. Fickle,
Indiana; Frauk A. Flanagan. District
of Columbia; Ralph S. Fowler, Mis-
souri; Charles Nye Fraser, jr.. Mary-
land; Andrew P. Federline, Itistrict
of Columbia; Aldie R. Greene, Michi-
gan: Louis A. Gebherd. New York;
Thomas E. Gehigan, Maine; Bernard
L. Grove, jr.. District of Columbia.

Arthur O. Gunther, Kentucky;
Frank Granville Grimes, jr., North
Carolina; Albert A. Griffin. Pennsyl-
vania'; Clifford O. Grant, District of
Columbia: Fred O. Graves. New York;
Andrew M. Hood, South Carolina:
Harold P. Hanes, Virginia; Roy L.
Humphrey, District of Columbia;
John Stone Higgimf, District of Co-
lumbia; Wray N. Hoffman, Pennsyl-
vania; David Herman, New York
State; Joseph P. Hester, New York;
Samuel G. Hamilton, Maine; Norman
J. Hall, Virginia; Moultrie Hitt,
Georgia: Madison L’Orlent Hill, Dis-
trict of Columbia; Harrell O. Hoag-
land, Indiana; Mortimer J. Hogan,
Pennsylvania; Harold V. Kemling,
North Dakota: Alfred L. Bennett, Dis-
trict of Columbia.

If you need work, read, the want
columns of The Slaf.
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| Buying Groceries |
I At The Fair I
mi --•

m si

I~) ACK in ye older days groceries
L fj were commonly bought and sold M

at public fairs. There in the
HI great outdoors, the vendors had their

stands or stalls and the housewives
picked over and selected from the |R
fly-ridden stocks. i|||

Well, perhaps that’s a harsh way pH
of putting it. hut sanitation was in 3|

JH infancy then and foods exposed ffj
to dust-laden air and the depreda- 4"
lions of animal and insect life would l|i

HI certainly he repugnant to us now, (Si

Consider our present day 2|
....

" advantages, with A&P
\ Stores in every neighbor - 3i

hood —clean, bright, sani - kj
tary and convenient. A&P jf

' stands for quality in Wash-
| : ington and everywhere. ||

- -

Qlove Qrip
The Oxford CO/JlfOVt IS
Illustrated |/2 tuC dCSIQtI

Tan or Black • »”

calfskin
Q* tnc instep

$9

Glove-Grip Shoes are cut to the actual shape of the
human foot. Made to follow the curve of the arch,
the soft leather of the upper tits closely, and gently
supports the arch muscles.
Lacing the Glove-Grip Shoe lifts up the arch, instead
of pressing it down. There is a comfortable snug-
ness about the instep you won’t find in any other
shoe. This feature is patented and exclusive. It
gives a wonderful feeling of restfulness,

"S et Glove-Grip Shoes give this easy-fitting, snug
comfort without any sacrifice of style or good looks.
In appearance they are as smart looking and stylish
as you could wish. They arc made in-the latest
styles in all the popular leathers and shapes.
Come in and try on a pair of Glove-Grip Shoes.
There is no obligation to buy—wc just want you to
see for yourself what a difference there is.

Womcn’a Shoe Section, Third floor.

IBoobroarb
See Our Other Advertisements on Pages 18 and 25,

tUoohmarh & lUnthnip
JOth, Uth, F & G Streets See Our Other Advertisements on Pages 18 and 25.

More Beautiful Velour Portieres
Unusual Values

¦ flnl irallvll revious shipments of these beautiful portieres have been sold
WMttll (|Uickly wornen liave realized what unusual values they

UWMJKsh wHu 1 hey are rich, mercerized, double velour portieres of excellent
quality, splendidly made so that they willhang perfectly. They
may be had with both sides the same color, or a different color
0,1 the reverse side. In all, seven different color combinations

lip arC aVai ! ablc ’ 2 '" yards lon £- * 36 inchcs wide, $19.75. 50

ill 'ill Artificial Silk Portieres, $23.50

|||g j *’ co,ors !hat arc so desirable for the modern home. 2 '/, yards long.

1

| Lovely New Colored Curtains are the Vogue
These Will Hold Their Colors Always

Do you love colors—rich, "lowing colors that will trans- Fringed Bottom Marquisette Net Curtains, $lO pair,
tonn your windows into things of beauty and delight? I'ringed Bottom Fancy Marquisette Net, $12.50 pair.
Mien you will be delighted with these lovely, new col- Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains, w'ufc 1 '/,-inch col-

ored curtains, as charming as you could wish, yet prac- ored border; ecru with mulberry, rose, blue, jade or
tical as while. For their colors are sunfast—they will *2/ j yards. $5 pair.
nyt fade. \ cry line Ruffled \ oile Curtains, ivory; with prettv col-
.. . ored border and edge; gold, pink, jade, blue and hclio:
Hemstitched Marquisette Net ( urtains, $6 pair. 2JA yards. $6.50 and $7.50 pair.
Hemstitched hancy Marquisette Net C urtains, $7.50 pair. Ruffled Solid-color Sunfast Marquisette Curtains, in
Hemstitched Voile Curtains with colored line border; gold, jade, hclio, blue and mulberry; 2’ 4 yards, $5.75
ivory with rose, hclio, jade, gold or blue. 2j,j vards. pair.
$5 pair. Ruffled Plain Voile Curtains, in solid colors —rose, blue,
Cunam section. Fifth floor. gold and hclio; yards. $4 pair.

Fringed-Bottom Curtains i?
m ymS W

In Many Lace Weaves
Fringed bottoms give to windows and particularly to i/jjff
window sills so much soitness and grace that it is really jlgl »Ssi®L —~]jp \

remarkable that they have only recently come into use. | (IS 11 j A
Some very handsome, new style fringed curtains have Iws, , / gb/l 'M U / Wt
just been received. Included are line marquisettes with wfe v rfreal li let lace bottoms and tassel fringe; also some with

Then there arc the beautiful all-over designs in casement
nets, so soft and transparent, finished with silk bottom TltltlQllfll 1/rilltoefringe. And a very large showing of the ever popular tJiILwoUUI/ r UfttcJo
?ilet nets and fanev and novelty nets; some plain with , ¦’if
just a neat bottom'border and fringe. DUllier OStS dtlO TeapOtS
Colored artificial silk curtains arc also shown with -r t , . . „ , .
fringed bottoms, as well as the rich luster lace curtains

Iwo or °ar new °P'" st ° cl ': ' nlc
I
r
,

lc
.

a
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n Porcela,n <Jmner-

in natural color. “are Patterns are illustrated. Both 44-p.ece services
from one of the best American potteries. Jhe Emerald,

«c -7C t-7 cn . tie - s2l - 75- The Paris - $23 - 25 -

so./d, 3/.ju to pair i ie Teapots are in many new designs, artistically deco-
rated; various shapes. Also some in plain colors. In

If desired, these are sold singly, $2.50 to $12.50 each. ie desirable 6-cup size. The value is one of the best
we have offered, sl.

Curtain Section, Fifth floor. , China Section, Fifth floor.

Sale of Oriental and Chinese Rugs
A Sale Unique Because of the Quality

of the Rugs and the Lowness of the Prices
A sale that offers you the most unusual values of of the lovely rugs involved. More than 500 rugs
the year, not only because of the low prices but when this sale began —all carefully and individu-
because of the quality, the quantity and the variety ally selected—antique, semi-antique and modern.

Beloochistans of finest quality, average

j, i. jtr size 3xs ]/* feet $32.50
( Lilllhans of deep pile, average size

—J] sy 2xsy 2 feet $57.50
Heavy quality Moussouls in exquisite
colors; average size 3.6x6, $48.50 and

Arak and Lillihan Rugs, average sizes
/ r* 7xlo to Bxll $195 to $375
/ Araks, extra heavy quality, average size
/ Mm/ ' 9xl2 feet s3s° to $425
/ ’ Lilllhans, average sizes 11x15 to 12x21
/ |— sect $750 to sli2s

/ I I Caucasian Rugs Kazaks, Shirvans,
/ * Cabistans, Karabaughs, Scrabends.

/ S— Average size 4x6y2 , $44.50 ; 4x?y 2 ,
IL Elegant Chinese Rugs in soft colors not

9x12, $335 to $425 3x6, $52.50 and
Bxlo, $235 to $275
6x9 ' SJSS to $165
4x7, SBS and SIOO 2x4, $25
9x15, $495 12x15, $595 10x14, $495
Rug Section. Sisth floor.
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